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CONTRACT CLASSIFICATIONS AND DELIVERY CENTRES

S,No

Detivery Center

Clasf

OriEln

€rad€

Symbol

(Wered6 or Zonet
Kewet,Shoa-

xornbolcha and Addis

I

Green Mung

Ababa

Bea nsShoa

GM 85

1,2,3 and l-G

Robit,Atay€,€phraia,

Ancober.
Shenkora,hal o

Ma'oKomo, Mange,
Dantur, 6!ba, Belo-

Arsosa
2

?,

Green Mung
BeansAisosa

GMBA

1,2,3 snd LG

Grganto, Eambasi

GRADING PARAMETERS

2.1 GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

Green mung beans shall have

a good natulal color, tree from

objectionable odor,

conlain no weevil and other live insect, free from glass and metal fragrnents, free from
toxic seeds and have a maximum of 13 % moisture content.
2.2 DEF'NITIONS

Moisture content

The Moislure cont'rnt, expressed on a wet w€ight bases, shall b€
determined using an approved moisture meter,

Good naturalcolor

The naturdlgreen color ol lvlung beans having purc y uniform and bright
color and which ha6 not b€en affected by naturalor man'm8de laclor

Unpleasant smell that is caused by weathering chemic€l contam nation,

Objectiona ble odor

mold iirfectron, disease and darnage caused by insect

The sum of the darnaged kernels. shriveled, weevlls and foreign malter
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Damage, Shriveied

and Weevil(0SW)

r

.
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.

p ece of mung beans which aredstincdy
Heat damage
Germ damage

lllould damage
Weevilled (lnsect damage)
sprouled

Splt
tmma(UTe

Sf riv€led
Broi(en kemel
Other damage

Pieces of l\4uno beafie €adh of
whole bean and shall jnclude any sound bean the halves ot which aae
held together loosely,

Fore ign

Al

matter

matter other than mlngbeans

twigs earth,sand dust stones. olher cfops 8eeds, detaqhed seed coats
end lhe likes
l\4ungbeans v{hich have been materiaily disco ored as the resull ot healing
byspontaneous or fermeniation.

Heat da maBe

Mung beans lhat are nol fully developed end characlerized as havo a lhin
(water-like), wrinkled. and mrEshapen appea(ance, Mung b€ans may also

mmature mung
oea ns

be discolored,

Sprouted mung beans

Kerne s show ng visible signs of sproutlng, such as
lhrcugh which a sprout has been emerged or is lust begifining lo emerg€

Sh

riveled mung beans

Weevil-da maged

llung beans wnrch are

has been helted due 10 physiologicalor pathologica hctor,

by weevils or othel insects

mung Eea ns
Kernels

Germ damage mung
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Mung beang that conlain mildgw on the ss€d coat most y occurred by
fun0al vrith the suilable condit on.

ld damage

Piece of mung bBans which is less than one fourt
besn kernel is broken-

Eroken kernel

s

froan whole mung

2.3 CLASStFtCAT|ON
MunB Beans shall have contrasting kerne s exceedint from the specified tan8e

of each predominant

class,

No

Class

SyIn bo

C.qlqr

I

:

')-.

Green MunS Sean shoa

GMBS

weitht green color Munt

Bedn
> 94 % by

2.

Green Mung Bean Asso5a

2.4,

94 % by

weieht green color Munt

Bean

GMEA

GRADING PARAMETERS

GMBSI, Green

Green
Parameter

Gradet

6rade2

6radc3

5

r0

15

4

7

10

0.5

10

Totallmpuriiies
.DSW lr]ax o/o by weight of which
Jnsect bored Max % by weight
-Foreign metter max

e/6

by weight

Conlrasting co or, max % by weight

16

25
5

1

I

<6

The lower of three grading parameters (DSW. Insect bored and foreign matterl will

del€rmlne the final grade of Mung Beens

!,rr'.- ,..
r-;.7544(*
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Substandard
Mung beans shall be deemed to comply with this standerd if up on inspection and grading the
provision in the above clauses is Batigfied. Mung beans which does nol meet the rsqulreinents
for the grade8 of the above clsuse and general requirements i3 considered as substandatd and
c€nnot be acceDted to be stored et ECX warehouse

PACKAGING

Each grad€

Packaging

ot lrung Bean shall be

packed In clead and sound

polypropylene (PP) bag lhat conteining approxlmately 50kg or 100 kg
per bag- Oelivery will be etfective on Net weight basis, whrch implies
that weighing of Mung bean will be done on exclusive of bags basis
and no additional payment will be given for the cost of bag
SAMPLING PROCEDURES
Sampling and snaiy8is at time of
deposit and delivery

Conduc,t sampling and anelysis u6ing ECX standards

Samplin0 procedu|e

Samplinq proceduJe bas€d on ECX standard8

Failing of s€mple

owner of the commod ty has the righl to request an appeal of the
sample and/or grade to lhe WarBhouse Maneger/Superv sor.

agreement rs not reached on filsl two analyses, ECAE (Eth
Conformity Ass€ssment Ent€fprise) or other approPriete Egency,

ll

Di8pul€
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STANDARD TRADING TERMS

3.

Slrndad Lot Size

50 quintalsnet weight
Tolerance limit:4%

MaxirDum ojder alte
(ln SOGuinlal lncrsmsnt8)

Maximum ordet size represents the maximum numb8r of
contJects llat a Member may lransaclin a sing'e transaction
20 co'lttacts or 1000 qLintals
Minimum price increment or decrement lhat price may be
oloted: 1 Birr

Ticl size
(minimum price movement)
Daily Positaon Llmlt

Tho Deily Position Lrmit is the total quantity a tnemD€r or a
clent is sllowed to bly or sell dufing a trading day:
For M€mb€f co lectavely for himself and all his clienE 1,000lots
For fvlember for only himself or for a single

clieni

-

200

lots

U.ily price tiltcl

The daily price litle. is the maximum percentage range

relative trl the previous day's closlng Price, outside ol which
offer and bid prices may not fall or rise, ECx may change
these limits tom time lo time on I pr€-announceo basrs.
5 ok
fUung

beens:

WarehouE€ Roc€lpt grPirltion Period

The WarehouE€ receipt will be available br lTadifig lor e
period of 60 days frorn the day ol deposit, Once trsded, the
Warehouse ReceiDt will exp re on the execution ql the trade.

Penally on waiEhoused gooda etlsr

Brpiialion

A penalty of 3 5% p€t dey calculated on the tradable value
using tre closing price of the same grade as the
warehoused goods wlll be applied at'trer the expiry of
warehquse receipts.

Conlract ouols braia

All or ces will be ouoted "Ex-Warehouse" excltrsive of bxes,

Euotati6^n Factor
Tradlng sossion

fees ard charges

-l-es are lepresenled

in Brr per Qulnia

Monday through Friday, wlth

the €xc€ptron ot

public

holrdays

ECX Mungbeans
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STANDARD SETTLEMENT TERMS

Pay-in of Funds
(Time when funds wrll be withdrawn
from buyer pay-in sccounts)

NeJd working

day (T+1)

(Time when funds will be deposiled
into SelleJ pay-out account)

The tolerance

between exact

and the contract standard weight is adjusted at settlement
Exchanqe lransaction fee
HEnd Ing End ProdLct

Cerl icatioh fe€

Sampling and grading, welght ng, loading and unloading fe€sBuyer- Bifi 3.5 pef bag/quintal
Seller- Birr 3,5 Pet bag/qrinte

ECX
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STAI'I DARD DELIVERY TERMS

Delrvery ldcations sha

ECX WarehousB Locatrons

De ivery Not ce

lwarehouse pick'up instrucUons

I

6ElEoilttu uu

Kombolcha and

Assosa. Each localion will have a sepafate cont€ct
Next

wort

day

ng day

be

"vill
delivered lo the Member representing
the buyer)
plus ten ('T+10)

is issued
fi1| out a prcl( up notic€
(PUN) with the exchange before
picking uP goods)

{Membel must

|ade plus len

(Numbit of days the buyel will have t0
Dick up the lols lrom the warehouse

wilhout paying addltional chatges)
to Pick uP

nt lo Plck tJP
There wlll be e
leirs to
'| 0,6
charqe pe' day of the velue ol the trade i' buyer
lime
tne
allotted
afler
picx up giooie trom warehou€e

).

As oer the Exchange
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